
No. Scope of information Boxes to be completed

L, A publlc listed company POLNORD Spólka Akcyjna wlth its registered office ln
Warsaw (the "Company")

2. Data of the notifuing shareholder Gabór Futó {majority} individually, and together w¡th
his parents Péter Futó and Zsuzsanna Futone Szanto
(minority), Hungarian c¡t¡zens, as the persons ðctlng in
concert and being ultimate beneficial owners
lbeneficjencl rzeczywítcil of CORDIA lnternational
lngatlanfejlesztð Zártkörüen Múködó Részvénytársaság
with its registered office ln
Budapest, Hungary fiointly the "Notifying

3. Content of the notification Exceedlng 5A % o1 the total number of votes in the
Company as a result of indlrect acqulsltion of shares in
the Company - Gabór Futó is individually and
indirectly, by the chain of his other subsidiarles, i.e. (i)
FR Group 8.V., (dlrect subsidiary), and (it) QED 8.V.,
Cordla Homes B.V. and Cordla Holding B.V. (indlrect
subsidiaries), a parent entity lpodmiot domlnuJqcy) ot
CORDIA lnternational lngatlanfejlesztó Zártkörúen
Mükôd6 Részvénytársaság with its registered office in
Eudapest Hungary (the shareholder of the Company
directly holding shares in the Company)
and the Notifuing Shareholders are together indirectlç
by the chain of their other subsidiaries, i.e. (i) FR Group
8.V., Cordia Homes Holding Limlted (direct
subsidiaries), and (ii) QED 8.V., Cordia Homes 8.V.,
Cordia Holding B.V. and Finext Consultants Limited
{indirect subsidiaries) the (ultimate} owners (podmtoty
domînujqcel of CORDIA lnternatlonal lngatlanfeilesztó
Zårtkõrûen Mükiidó Részvénytársaság with ¡ts
registered office in Budapest, Hungary {the
shareholder of the Company directly holding shares in
the Company).

4. Date of the event resultlng ln the
change of the share to which the
notiflcatlon relates.

10 February 2020
The Notifying Shareholders learnt of the event on the
basis of the current report no. tllza2} published by
the Company on 10 February 2020

Notification referred to in Article 69.1 in connection w¡th Article 69a,1.3) in connection with Article
87.1.(5) of the Act of 29 July 2005 on Public offeríng and Condltions Governing lntroduction of

Flnancial lnstruments to Organized Trading, and Publlc Companies (Journal of Laws of 2019, ltem
523)
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5. Type of event Reg¡stration of the new series T shares of POLNoRD

Spólka Akcyjna in the register of entrepreneurs of the
National Court Register (registration of the increase of
the share capital of POLNORD Spólka Akcyjna)

6. Number of shares held before the
change in the shareholding and
their share in the Company's share
capital

373,309 shares - approx. !.L4 % oî the share capital
(indirectly through the subsidiarles listed ln ¡tem 3

abovel
7 Number of votes held before the

change in the shareholdlng and

their share in the total number of
votes

373,309 votes - approx, L.L4 % of the total number of
votes (indirectly through the subsldiaries listed in item
3 above)

8. Number of shares currently held
and thelr share in the Compant's
share capital

64,042,L09 shares - approx. 65.66 % of the share
capital {indirectly through the subsidíaries listed in
item 3 above)

9. Number of votes currently held and
their share in the total number of
votes

64,042,LO9 votes - approx. 65.66 % of the total
number of votes (indirectly through the subsidiaries
listed in item 3 above)

10. Subsidiaries of the notiffing
shareholder that hold shares ¡n the
Company

CORDIA lnternational lngatlanfejlesztó Zártkôrlien
Mtködó Részvénytársaság with its registered office in
Budapest Hungary. Other direct and indirect
subsidiaries of Gabór Futó and respectively the
Notiñ¡lng Shareholders indicated ln item 3 above do
not hold dlrectly any shares in the Companv.

11. Persons mentioned in article
87.1.3.c of the Act

Not applicable

L2. Number of votes from shares,
calculated pursuant to Artlcle 69b.2
of the Act, to whose acqulsitlon they
are entltled or obliged as a holder of
financial ¡nstfuments referred to in
Article 69b.1 (1) of the Act, as well
as f¡nanc¡al instruments referred to
in Artlcle 69b.1 {2) of the Act which
are not exercised solely by cash
settlement, the type and the name
of those financial instruments, the
date of their expiration, and about
the date or tlme limit within which
the acquisition of shares will or may
occur

Not applicable

13. Number of votes from shares,
calculated pursuant to Article 69b.3
of the Acç to which the financial
instruments referred to in art. 69b.1
(21 of the Act refer directly or
indirectlv, the type and the name of

Not applicable
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these flnancial instrumentt and
about the date of their explration

L4. Total number of votes as indicated
pursuant to points 9, 12 and 13 and
¡ts percentðge share in the total
number ofvotes

64,042,L09 votes - approx. 65.66 o/o of the total
number of votes {indirectly through the subsidiaries
lísted ln item 3 above)

15. Date and place of preparing the
notiflcation Budapest, 10 February 2020

x6, Slgnature of Gabór Futó acïng on
his own behalf and on behalf of the
Notifolng Shareholders

/
Countersigned by the direct and indirect ¡ubsidiarles item 3 above.

{Å/-FR Group B.V.

qED B.V.

Cordia Homes B.V-

Cordia Holding B.V.

Cordia Homes Holdlng Limlted

ll

signature

slgnatute

slgnatute

seal

sEal

seal

seal

seal

U,L

{l,L

Finext Consultants Limited
seal
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